Interaction of DNA topoisomerase 1 with DNA intermediates and proteins of base excision repair.
The interaction of human recombinant DNA topoisomerase 1 (Top1) with linear and circular DNA structures containing a nick or short gap but lacking a specific Top1 recognition site was studied. The effect of key excision repair proteins on formation of the Top1 covalent adduct with the DNA repair intermediates was shown. Partial inhibition of the Top1-DNA-adduct formation upon addition of poly(ADP-ribose) polymerase 1 in the absence of NAD+ was shown, whereas in the presence of NAD+ formation of a high molecular weight product, most likely corresponding to poly(ADP)-ribosylated Top1-DNA adduct, was observed. The data show that the key base excision repair proteins can influence formation of suicide Top1-DNA adducts. Top1 was identified by immunoprecipitation in the bovine testis nuclear extract as the protein forming the main modification product with nick-containing DNA.